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Fuquay varina italian restaurants

The Italian word Assaggio means to taste.  We invite you to visit our restaurant to experience our quality food, friendly service, clean, smoke-free environment. Assaggios Fuquay is owned and operated by Tom and Amy McGrath. Chow down on delicious New York pizza from your local, family-run and run Italian
restaurant in Apex, Fuquay-Varina and Cary, North Carolina. Since 1995, J&amp;S New York Pizza has been handing out delicious, homemade Italian food, New York pizza, hot and cold subs, and traditional and boneless chicken wings. Our restaurant also has a nice selection of beers and wines to lift your spirits, and
Cary's location has a full bar with cocktails too! Family-Style Dining Whether you are in the mood for tasty pizza, a healthy salad, or satisfying Italian food, our restaurant has authentic Italian cuisine made with love for everyone in your family. You will appreciate our friendly, relaxed, family-style atmosphere and our
friendly and knowledgeable staff. Take the whole family down for individualized ordering and great family fun. No time to eat in? Take out there! Call your order in when it suits you! A comfortable, satisfying meal delivered to your door not up to leave the house? All items on the menu are made fresh and can be delivered
directly to your door!  All three of our locations offer delivery services in the evenings after 16:30 within a radius of 6 km!  Call your local J &amp; SFOR details! (A $3.00 fee will be applied to each delivery.) Full Bar at Cary Location! CLICK HERE to view Cary's full drink menu Where it all started... Italian food is in the
blood of our owners, Silvio and Josephine Cammarata, who are native to Sicily, Italy.  They came to this country many years ago to start a better life and built a beautiful family!  The couple has been in business for 40 years!  Cammaratas bought their first pizzeria in 1980 in Brooklyn, New York.  In 1989, they left
Brooklyn and one ventured on to a new restaurant in Kingston, New York.  Later, in 1995, they moved to Apex, North Carolina and opened J &amp; S New York Pizza and has been handing out delicious handmade pizzas and Italian food to the Apex community since!    As their children Philip, Venera &amp; Lori grew
older, they decided to join the family business and opened their first place in Fuquay-Varina!  And now, thanks to its loyal customers, the Cammaratas have recently opened their third place in Cary North Carolina! Catering Services ORDER CATERING NOW Do you have a special event? Let us satisfy you! Lunches,
Holiday Parties, Business Meetings, or just simple gatherings, we have just what you need! We offer a wide range of authentic Italian dishes for you to choose from. If you are looking to have pizza catered to you, we can help you decide on your needs. We can deliver to mode, or you can pick it up, what will help you! If
you are looking for something you do not see in the menu, do not hesitate to ask for a special request! J &amp; S can also help you plan a dine-in event for birthday parties, rehearsal dinners, meetings, etc... Leila and Arken the proud owners of Garibaldi are pleased to announce that Garibaldi has opened its doors in
June 2014 and is located right on Main Street in Fuquay-Varina. Our menu offers authentic Italian food made by our chef Rob Sumber who graduated from the Culinary Institute in New York.Enjoy our food with a glass of wine from our extensive and affordable wine list and be sure to leave some room for our delicious
homemade desserts. Garibaldi's mission is to provide quality service and outstanding food at an affordable price. We want to create the best possible dining experience for our guests and bring the Italian feeling to Fuquay-Varina. Call in your To Go order, today!  Located just minutes from your new dream house in the
South Lakes in the heart of the city centre, over 240 customer reviews have placed Garibaldi Trattoria at number one in the rankings on Trip Advisor among restaurants in Fuquay Varina, citing their authentic Italian recipes and dishes as an authentic taste of the old country or La Madrepatria. Since opening their doors in
June 2014, the authentic Italian taste, style and atmosphere on offer at Garibaldi Trattoria has made the family-run restaurant's favourite stop for many among restaurants in Fuquay Varina. Always stands by their mission statement to provide quality service and outstanding food at an affordable price.. and to create the
best possible dining experience for our guests and bring the Italian feel to Fuquay-Varina, the 4.5 of a possible 5 average ranking in 241 reviews on Trip Advisor speaks volumes for the Italian eatery deliver on that promise. The latest reviewer on the site ranking the restaurants in Fuquay Varina, called Garibaldi Trattoria,
An absolutely awesome and truly authentic Italian restaurant in style. The reviewer went on to gush about many of the dishes, including calamari and lobster ravioli, both of which are menu favorites. In addition to these, with an incredible selection of homemade soups and desserts, Chicken and Veal dishes, seafood,
steaks, specialty pizzas, and over ten different homemade pasta offerings, it comes as little surprise that many of the testimonials on Trip Advisor shared the above reviewers' feelings in placing Garibaldi as their top choice among Fuquay Varina restaurants. The delicious food isn't the only draw at Garibaldi Trattoria, as
another thing that sets them apart from the other restaurants in Fuquay Varina is an extensive wine collection that has been hand-chosen by the chef and owners to serve your palette and pair perfectly your food selection. On top of nearly 50 different wines to choose from, an impressive specialty drink menu and a fine
selection of beers are sure to please everyone with your feast as you stop in Garibaldi Trattoria. For further information on Trip Advisor's top selection of restaurants in Fuquay Varina, including catering options and a full dinner, lunch and wine menu, visit www.garibalditrattoria.com. My husband and I celebrated their 8th
anniversary and decided to support a local eatery to celebrate. I had read reviews at this restaurant and saw that the food was good so I made reservations for 2. We sat quickly on arrival. Our water glasses were filled and the waitress came by for our drink order. After bringing out our wine, the waitress reviewed the
specials and let's look over the menu a little further. She returned and took our order, mine was chicken parmigiana and minestrone soup and the man chose gnocchi. The waitress was amazing. She came around to check on us just enough and not too much. The soup came out and it was amazing! A different
minestrone than I'm used to, but it was tasty and quite yummy!! When our starters arrived, I was happy to dive in, but after the first bit I was a little puzzled. Thinking maybe the dish was hot (temperature hot), I let it cool down for a minute and took another piece. Same taste, or lack of I should say. I ate about 5 -7 more
bites and asked for a take out box. I love chicken parm, but there was a lack of flavor in this dish. It was like it was just tomato sauce with no taste. No garlic, no basil or Italian flavor ing of sorts. I ate it the next day for dinner, but it was still missing. I was disappointed, but don't count Garibaldi is out. I have read too many
good reviews on their food and will definitely give them another try with another dish next time. Around.
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